Bojangle’s Party Terms and Conditions
We kindly ask that the conditions below are followed by our party customers:
As party bookings are popular at Bojangles, we ask that you vacate the Café with your guests at the
end of your allotted party time so we have enough time to prepare for the next party.
As the use of the Café is open to our other customers during parties, we ask that you and your party
guests respect these all other customers during your party session.
We ask that final numbers of guests must be confirmed at least 3 days before the party date. This
number will be the minimum number on which the final bill will be calculated. Any extra guests will
be added on to the bill accordingly.
All children attending the party must be under the supervision of the party host parent(s) or by the
individual child’s parent or carer at all times.
If the party host chooses to have party food (which takes place once the painting session has
finished) the party host has the full responsibility for providing the necessary food and refreshments
for all the party members. We can supply soft drinks and other refreshments but these will have to
be purchased separately. We can supply party ware items such as plates, cups and serviettes at no
extra charge. For Birthday cakes the party host will also have to supply their own cake knife and
matches along with party members having the means to take their party cake home afterwards.
We will clear and depose of party food and rubbish after the party session has finished but kindly ask
that this is kept to a reasonable level.
We reserve the right to change pottery from any of our ranges without prior notice when due to
unforeseen circumstances.
Pottery will be ready for collection one week from the party date, unless otherwise stated.
If parents are intending for any other adults to stay with the party group then please speak to staff in
advance about booking extra tables to see “if” any are available.
At the time of party booking, a deposit of £5.00 per person needs to be paid for confirmation of
booking.

